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of Ropcry over the miass of the population is inereasedl. On tie confî'ary,
we believe that nothing is more certain thian tliat it iý, dý ing out, and noiwliere
miore thoroughiy than iii the ver)' Romian States theniselves. But Suech is
the effort w'licb, according to divi ne î>redietion, shec is inaking, to regain lier
lost ascendancy over the Govei-ininent, of the earth.

But bliî is lîce representedl a-s going forth to the KingS of the w/iole 2world..
In those coîîntries of' Europe wliieh Fetaiin. rjec1a in- iî.titutions, slie is
xnaking a desperate effort, titrougli the influence of' lier î>rieý.ts over the peo-
ple, to decide the elections and tlus cuTîtro] tuie Gui er»zneijt. 'fic raler of
France, whitever lus owîîi incelinat ions, is at the mriey of the Jes-Uits. Andý
-%lîat is more sad, Holland, once the home of f'îeedoin, the yefuge of thue op)-
p~essed, and gî'eat thirouglî lier Protestantisîn and lier Bible, lias sc far yield-
ed to ilitrigue, tliat front the Ist January, 1858, the Bible and cecrything
distinctive of bier Prote:tantisun lias been banislied frorn ber sehiools. lit
IEngltund and( tlhe United Suites. and lii alinobt evei*y BritiAî Colc>ny, the ef'-
forts of tue P:îpaey are directuh secuing polit icaI power and reuideriug
tue civil governinent subservient to, tlue advaneent of bier influence. Thuis
suie couninionly wniges by holding the balan1c of power betweeuî tiiose par-
tics -%hliehi are apt to arise in free states. li ber inissiouîary operations she
rclies much upon the ci~lpower, ia some instances, as ii Tahiti, cnîlay3ing-
tlke power of a Papal Govermacuit for the cstabli'Alument of litr influence, ini.
others ising intrigues ivith the nahiî e Goverunxnents foi, the sarne eund.

his is a very important pulase of L>oîery in tuie pres-ent day. IVe hiave
indeed some menî aînong u,, wlio proelaimt t1iembelves nud Protestants, wio.
think ive should offly oppose the errors ln doctrine of Rome, and ]eave lier-
to raie our political and social ýaffairs n-s suie pleasc.s. We beg huîaiibly to.
tell suclu, thiat tlîey are very inprfeetly aequaiuted 1% ithi the s> ztein citiier as
exliibited on tlie page of' lîi.,torv or as delincatcd in the Bible. 'fhîcre it is
exlîibited ýas a beast-a tyranijical political poîver-laving sevea lieatLis andu
ten liortîs. Lt is in this elî:racter tluat it makes war uipo.n tue salnts. T1hie
Churcli of Rorne is representcd as ant larlot, the enibleni of a fl'aie Clîurchel,.
but in lier power and progress throaghi the world, slie is represented as riding
lipon the beast, or tliiougli lier potsse.ssioni of political power. Tfli Rings of'
tue eartlî arc, reluresenteul as gi'% iuug tlîeir pover anjd stre.ngtli unito tuebet,
ulitil the tilnesz be fiilfilleil. and tule bea.st and th ia.1lseYopit are alikze t(>
be destî'oyed. "Tley botli were c .ýt alive intû the lalié. that burns ivith fire
and brimstôiie."~

We maust also liere notice as a peculiar feature of the Paî)ail systern ii thue-
preseat dLay, the iinuuneii>e (Ievelop)unent of TUt'rotaim ihe wlîole-
power of thue Cliurclu centres more tlîan ever ila Rorne. ý he Clîurclîes of
France, Gerrniauy and Spain %ere fbrunerly national Cliti'clîes, enýjoying cer-
tain iits and a certain eareof sel-gýovernrnent. The Gallican liber-
tics, as tbey wveîe called. mere long zealously maintained by the Clhîurch of
France. But ail tlîis bias pa~daway. The iiafltue"re of the varioas
Cliurchies aîîd tlieir Bisluops i.; ei ery day becoming le.-s, ali power and autlio.
rity cenitre iii the Chir of Peter, and the Eomh.h Pontiff is mnore tlîan ever
absýolute mnaster, or. rather flue Jebuits tlirougli him wield the entire influence
of thue Cliur-cli.

Bu, the passage alrecady (juoted iuîdicates that there slîoïld be n extension,
of tlic teaclîing of thue éu'uor.i of Roine. "Ilue unclean -spirits cornte out of*
the mnouth of the FaIse Ptruphiet." And have we net abundant indications of

this w'erever we turii our cyei ? T'he inis.sions of tlue Pirop.ugaadca extenct


